
Week One – Day 6 

Devotions 

 

 Psalm 118:28-29 (ESV) 

 

“You are my God, and I will give thanks to You; You are my God; I will extol You. 

 Oh give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever!” 

 

Martin Luther, the great reformer, wrote: “This is my Psalm, my chosen Psalm.  I love 

them all; …. But this Psalm is nearest my heart, and I have a peculiar right to call it 

mine.  It has saved me from many a pressing danger, from which nor emperor, nor 

kings, nor sages, nor saints, could have saved me.  It is my friend; dearer to me than all 

the honors and power of the earth...  

 

And would to God that all people would claim this Psalm as especially theirs too!”   

(From Luther’s Dedication of his Translation of Psalm 118 to the Abbot Frederick of 

Nuremberg.)1 

 

Luther even had a copy of verse 17 written on the wall of his study: “I shall not die, but I 

shall live, and recount the deeds of the LORD.” 

 

This Psalm truly became “his” when he faced charges of false teaching at Worms, 

Germany. 

 

As he prepared for his journey his friends warned him not to go.  But Luther, quoting 

Psalm 118:6 said, “The Lord is for me, so I will not be afraid.  I am determined to go 

though as many devils should oppose me as there are tiles upon all the houses.” At his 

trial Luther made his famous statement: “I cannot and will not recant; here I stand, I 

can do no other!” 2 

 

We will soon be celebrating the 500th anniversary of the Reformation on October 31, 

2017.  (Luther nailed his 95 Theses to a church door in Wittenberg, Germany, which 

began the Reformation, on October 31, 1517.) Just think of the influence this one man 

had on the Christian Church, not only in his day but down to today as well. 

 

I’m sure that none of us will accomplish what God called Martin Luther to do, but the 

fact is that God has called each of us to serve Him in our own special way.  We may 

never be aware, this side of heaven, just what impact our living for God has had.  Nor 

should we! Our service to God is not motivated by recognition or reward, but by 

gratitude and thanksgiving.  “Oh give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His 

steadfast love endures forever!” Psalm 118:29 



Prayer:  Give thanks to the Lord, O my soul.  Worship Him and trust His mercy and 

truth; for they are as great as He Himself is, and they endure forever.   Let the Lord be 

your meditation and your song in the house of your pilgrimage because He has given 

you strength, and has set before you the hope of eternal life in Jesus Christ.  Amen. 

(Prayer by Martin Luther in “Reading the Psalms with Luther” CPH 2007, Psalm 118) 

 

 

 

 

For personal reflection or family discussion: 

What do you remember about the life of Martin Luther? How might his example of faith 

encourage you to live for God today? 

____________________________________________________________ 

1.  Quoted from Luther’s Works, Vol. 14: Selected Psalms III, by Ronald M. Hals, “Psalm 

118,” Interpretation 37 (1983);277, 280. 

2.  Adapted from, “The One Year Book of Psalms Devotionals” by William J. Peterson 

and Randy Peterson. Tyndale House Publications, Inc. 1999, Psalm 118:1-9 

                                          

 


